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AGENDA

I. ACSCOTI Business
   1. Announcements
   2. Update on AB 928 and Transfer Alignment Project
   3. Pathway Clarification:
      o Philosophy
   4. FDRG Updates:
      o Biology
      o Chemistry
      o Physics
      o Computer Science
      o Environmental Science
      o Math
      o Engineering (Electrical, Mechanical)
   5. Consultation with Academic Senate Leadership
      o AB 928 Draft Report Response
      o FDRGs and Faculty Expertise
      o Pathways Websites

II. Consultation with the UC Office of the President – GUEA and IRAP
   1. Analytics Updates
      o Preview ADT Report
      o Biology Majors and Major Preparation
      o Physics Requirements
   2. Updates on Other Meetings
      o Cal-GETC
      o AB 1111

III. Further Discussion and New Business